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SEPTEMBER 5ft, ISOS.

the catholic record.4 joined together In a mere form»! 
tract, end by e mere ceremony.

Tcere cm be no force in each 
emony, unies* the ceremony has * 
religious force e* the symbol of God’s 
dominion over ell creatures, 
riege be not e divine institution, 
ell the ceremonie* which may be 
invented for the purpose of mak
ing it impressive will be in vain. 
They will be en empty show.

DIVORCES IS MCH1GAS. con-
| THE FRESCO' LAW OF ASSOCIA- 

TIOSS.
t oo, bat by innumerable friends end of the Scripture*, but thet without en 
acquaintances of theee young men who Infallible Teacher, the Bible, in it*

WÊÊË ÏW~Éf. ÜÜi ™=H5Ï
government apnoinu lay aviations federation o, thei, own native land. promts Hi. perpetual a»Ut«ee «d prv,liffiit, a Canadian port which is
to manage eccMssticxl matter, in ThU U the «rat direct encounter ot presence,^ according to St. r.^ for ^ teo ^ th, principal railways of 

h t b the Pope srith the unbelievers of ner alone did He die, that He migh. Clnl4l y,,, Detroit and Wayne Co.
,,S„«r.aU:snd.M,. Jsm« Pow« ^ ^ ^ m deflned bope „ Prance since the separation of Church sanctify her, cleansing her »y the ,1Te K1 Urge s record of divorces,

RtMG A.irer.-> perlio* e*c* v .1». -k» eccles- àad Slate, and, as we foresee the result, *aver cl water in the word of life , that Michigan among the State*
.^“^‘undeT tT. •« <*» be decidedly in favor of Pop, He might prêtent her to Him*( a ^ m ^ t3ffiber of their 

&t:Z* ni B.-c "ùniop. ;»w might posaisly be endure 1 so as to Pia* X’ ; g.orioa* Church not having »P»- diTorow, ba, it is net true to say a.
•' - mate the Cuurch affair. workable under Perhaps we should call this encounter -n^e, norjny such thing: but tha. ^ nave asserted that «osteal of

them without bringing up a protracted the second or even the tnird defeat o *h* “f ’cnt^e diwï* I» «ba. Sute are of Canadian
i -;rht'--for and .. between Church and S-ate tue French Government since iu quarrel i*h- Tnerefore ouj.de the Cath.lic ^ ,ho, because of the very great

But though' the U- has beenonly.ix ** the P^‘ °°* otker de,ut C“«ch, in matters of difflculty of obtaining divorce, on this
./V V^ “^-^L.,ntc. in force, it has already shown purred in the probation it received nothing but error and W.-hood erro-s ^ ^ ^BcUry Hue, go over to

£& ................ , ! i seif to be so moo,:, -us su obsLle to the United Sutee cours to rail cf doctrine and of faith, false Bib.e* ,here ^ lie„ giT. every

S»?pJ?SS5r-5iKSt*Sarft the carrying out of the Church', eon- ^e ceieb.-atei Cnartreora liquew, the fa.ra tnterpretstion. thereof, . faUe i;y ,or having the marriage

“ ,t‘!*t|OC th** ‘t, U * yy- \ H rn monk. Whom it expelled Well nigh two thonsand jean have
rrLr " —et.dowo under thaïs*. Thus ^n But üra United State, rolled ..ay since Saint Peter ex
ET„ra-wr.--. e;.*.«-v ^ oc. pnnsu U. . Garonne the ^ hara prohibited the thief claimed: ’ Lord to whom shall -ego.

I,'old*..'-til as ms raw JÜTl~n ZLoe t a-nintan Government to sell within the United then hart the w.rdi of eternal life ?"
ter, had the impndecoe to appoint an ^ ik> i|oke pr_perty_ ^ CmhD Acd ,;:h «jualtruth, faith, confidence,

iians being held as rale owners of the love and hope we.af her ail these age*, ex
celebrated cordial, -hieh the monk, claim : 0 Catholic Church, O Church

f Rome, t-o whom shall we go. Thou

Cf)f Catholic RetorD
1 R,ekm"d

Prw o# dsr*crtç .oc-*a -Xf par ksatim-

Judge Donovan of Detroit ha* been 
recently Interviewed by a repreranu- 
tive of the Free Frees of that city on 

of the ever increasing

a c*p.

If msr

T»omM Ceff.f
..K, H^lêrîr- f«8r

RaroHD
A* c ’

al SL Joh A NOBLE EX Ail I1 LE.
A press despatch from Hamilton ad

vises us that the will of the late Mrs. 
Kintz Perry was entered for probate 
by W. G. E. Boyd and the T r nto 
General Trust Company. It is valued 
at li'iti.&SO, of which (194,020 L nssh 
in banks. To Gideon Perry, the bus- 
band, it left the income ol $i d 
during his life. At his death the 
mcney ia to be divided between John 
and Mibel Barry, nephew and ci te. 
Tnese two also get the income on 

I *12v,û00 more till their d<ath. Her 

two sister,, Mr,. Fsbey and Mrt. x, 
get the income ol (40,000, ar.d Guv.sve 
ïuntz, Waterloo, brother of the brew.

tie dissolved.
Judge Donovan declared to his in

terviewer that he hates divorces, and 
therefore take it as muchSaswv* laser' we must

sgainit his w.ll that be gives so many | 

divorce decree*. We must presume j 
that he merely decree* according to j

ware tube 
I, Impcr-aa: —
*dd"îlÏK^: Of RF. OMUKITOATION.

u. î»
of a. Cits ue Rare an.

eicommanlciMd pr.es: for the pastor, 
L-twithslanding that they were warned 
by the Buhop not to attempt such a 

Lv- dtsecrati n. Of course the Holy Sacri- 
flee of the Maas had to be offered else-

. er, who left her the monev, pt.-s 
the proviaioos of tee law m | (20.000 outright. St. Joraph’s Orpnm-
sathoriziDg eeparstioo ol habbAna ata 
wife, without touching the question ot

Tc now manufacture at Tarragona, Spain.
Another snub to the French Govern- cast the words of eternal life, for Christ 

is that the protectorate of the 1 Himself hv.h given them n thee ? He

i age gets (10,000 and (20,0 -0 :, St. 
| Joseph’s Hospital to build a wing. Tne 

stm of (300 is left lor 300 mvs-es forSiSe*î?df*b i/f "'si'JVb-Vr%2 ••a»* ' '/* Where thin in the parish church lot the
Red wt b % -a LYhrhc *,?'£: J- :
oud, dsf-sda Csh
KrefU^V-"--fî »• -V. promeuve
y. J,'.- ..... - » - ■ ■ tr-t ^ i L the government trustees to carry on
erF.'-^for^w-'Tar ' “rK z r ss?-:--n matter, as he and they thought proper. 

XkSiïâiS' ^a^mSTè.^ ' The Holy Father declared in hi, 

recemmead 11 » C*m | letter Id the B^hûp» thsl inch Atooci 
suons ol Chores wardens la the Iaw

the Christian sac rament wmch c-acnot 
be diisolved, for. «hit God hath pined 

human law

ment
Cnrletians ol the Bset has been partially, hath implanted them in thy heart, ard 
at all events, taken out of the hands of bath made them the warp and wo* cf 

Turkey and :hv very life and of thy every action.

beneflt ol the people, wnile tne wolf in 
»neep's clothing was left alone with

her and her husband, and f_ *)
| the church for the keeping of her grave 

In the event of the death of

left
together ld man and no

France, Already in 
Ccina, the German and Italian Govern- Where shall we «ek refuge from the 

have taken up the care of there- dangers of modern paganism that sur

can put asunder.
Judge Donovan states that the latest j tne cephew or niece, the same of 

lasnion in divorces ia quite a radical d) < w are to go to the Bieoop >f Ham- 
change from waat was in vogue when
he began hearing such ca*e» ten or j §u Joeeph and St. Mary s Orphan ,; 
twelve yeirs ago. Tnen tnere were | Aljlam_ Gideon Perry, the hr.,^Ld, 
bom two to three case, each term in 

Now the term comes twice

Ugious order, of their ewe uatio_*lities round us, if not ia thy bo»oo Î Oat- 
w;:k :: tie intervention of France. Vde thy pa e there is nothing but con

fusion, chat» and death, while witnin

ilton for the use cf the S.ster, of

tlS— •» bM"
-.-Ue. for I» ÎTcarUt.

ra Arcfct fbooel KphWII
v Apwtclk beiee*-*

I
>sewiico fact Las for result that the pres

tige of France is to that degree dimin- tty borders, order, harmony acd life
prevail. Thou alone art one, holy,

SS i lHHi.i=2=
Three oat of four cate* are

aath r.zes cannot be formed consist 
■ ently with proper church Government, 

as they violate the aacred rights which 
Csnra-irr or orrsw* j »re the life of the church itself.

'’r o'ioc b m Tne Holy Father had hoped for 
To the Editor of Tax C.TBOUC ratuim ' , , .
* UmdoinOn! : .... 1 P»** “se m -te beginning that he

Dev Sir : F-.r »'• ~-kR*r ro might possibly find some means to make
t. a Vivendi with the State, before

"viMVv.C- i.' -. Ï rm 1-. yi-h mod sad s , this diugreeanle incident occurred.
iftrlTn^'T^^mmer:i Bat he has new absolutely forbidden

Bell# t» rr e to %lc.

Aco*t LX-ee

Lowdo*, Ssttidst, Sect. 29 1906.

Yoare v. 
DOSAT j is at present In a retreat in Guelph in 

j very poor health.
We draw special attention to the 

term* of this will because the deceased 
lsdy wisely remembered the cia s of 
GDd and Hi* Holy Cuurch and 
institution* of benevolence exist-

- .ed, and will be stall core *o when

Ottawa.

the *ad consequence*

«Sr ÿ| m 111 : : iEii IMii
tioo of the Church, the immutab.e •- • __________ which He endowed thee, and the gates drunkenness furci.hes the groundwork DamcroaSi but there is a gjodly

nghu of the Roman Poot.ff and the rg£ çgcRCO ASD TOE lot bell shall not prevail. Thine are tor more divorces than any other cause. na!nber 0f what night be termed the 
b.shops, and their authority over tne rERSACCLAR. ' all the saints the apostles the martyrs. We are not surprised at this dis- ! well to do. Many of them leave small

_____ _ temporal affsirs of the Church. An ------- .„e c.;[i|etoor4i the holy virgins and closure, for there is no crime which so | bequests to the Church for one pur-
The North West Mounted Police j yet the Pope assert, that if the Gov- ; oomisved. . ! doctors, whose earthly life shed lustre . surely destroys in its perpetrator all | pose or another, but the amount thus

have ferreted out a number of Mor- j ernment were not under the absolute ; The Church is the treasury in w c ^ Tbgin brow, whose heavenly \ feelings of humanity and care (or duty left, and the sums donated for other 
morn who are living in Polygamy in j sway of anti Christian principle». .. God has depos.ted H.s rev .rut , unites the visible and the invis ’ than this most disgusting of crimes. purposes, are altogether out of proper-
defiance ot the Canadian law, making would have no difficulty in devising a and she ha, always claimed the right to ^ b,eLd, tioe Md eterait, in ; T mrriig- for wkich divorce de- tion. This i, a matter well worthy
it evident that in spite of fair promise, way whereby the threatened danger preserve, determine and interpret tha. . Compared with crees are giTen thee which are serious consideration. Many Cathc
to obey the law, it U their rakerne to j would be avoided b, sanctioning the revealed truth, -nether wr: ran or un_ tbee Proteetsllt churehra are but of | x^hlxly entered into. The lie who preen themselves upon

make as big * settlement of Mormons ! «tabUhment of araoriauon. which -r trara And sinra it u end», tha yesterday, without authority, without Jad 7 .. A FOOln meets being thoroughly orthodox, who
in our newly organized provinces as wou d be acceptable to the Holy See. ! this require, an mfali.b.. ^he , ^ toreft 0, all thoie aids that s * 7 %ni tcey g0 Canada, live good lives and who take great
possible, to that they may be able tc . It is w.rthy of remark that the re- follows teat t^.e Ca.touc Cnurch alone can recooeile men to God. They are . ^ied, lcd remain in the I pride in being members cf the One
outvote the on. Mormon or Gentile cent meeting of all the Bishop, c „itbut inWnbie teacher since s^«e n0:hing bo; a multitude of warring ^ied .tara a short time. Then Holy Catholic Church, in their will,
population, and send Mormon, to re- - trance was the «rat time fo, over a claim, to be and **“^ “““*“*• ■ .nets, -bora confused voices proclaim iaddeoly tbe mo gow away and exhibit a niggardliness tha: is simply

present them in the Fédérai and L ea. century sincei the French bishop, held if the promise, of Chns mean anr ^ ^ iD=L»:ieECyi ind whose,end lor his wife. Each shameful as compared with the generra-
Haute* of Parliament ; or if they can- „ . a.ional Ccuncü, a*, unng . thing. Heaoe wi > powerleasness fairly atone, for their ; ,stty to th* solemn contract ha* made ity exhibited by meo who are attached to

much, they may at least be period -hen Church and Stara -ere Church it would be imporaib.e b: ato. . rebeaion against thee, by L breaks them without the even the most insignificant of the sects
several seat, in ! united under the Concordat, a National -men Seriptnres^.ere ^uine^d ; ^ ^ ^ ofTy grandeur and r^le.” Here it i, oeoaura which have strayed from the true fold.

unity, thy contLcuoa* exi*t^D x *ud -here L* no sppreciswioo of tbe sac red* The L stholic of means who Id tusking 
dirke origin. Thou alone art perpet- nesfl 0f the marriage tie, nor conscious- nis wil1 does cot due cocsideration 

i ual and immutable in the midst of Lto5 that God instituted marriage in w the claim* of religion and charity
changes and decay ; then didst witness lhe g„t Stance for the purpose that never possessed in all its beauty the
the birth of nation* and didst baptize tfae human race should continue to ex- true Catho’ic instinct.

oz i-xeet.
Ctrl*:Yc

♦

MORMO.VSM IS CAS ADA.

DO*, do *D
able by and by tc turn
ciotel? contested constituencies, and j Co uncil could not be held without per- j wmch •purious ;
have mu a® a lever to modify the la vs missive from the Ckvçmcent. Under a^deed be d.Scait for Pro‘matant* to
by which MomooUm is now obliged tc the present laws there is no such im- prove that eil the books cf the B.ble
Wp iueil praetieeUy out of Csuds. , pedimect.____________________ -ere written by thora whose rimes

We heartily appr re of all legal ~ ,vn TàT FRESCO ’“7 be*r ; icd ‘**J1 ^ |
measure, wh-c the Sorti. w-tpo.U- ^ JaLETES, * ' ' ' them iu their infancy , thou hast seen ; ut> Md thst famU.es shouid be reared

J^UtiTreTz’Twich H mixing such By a despatch from Rome of Seutem Ind were we'even to suppcee that they *e™ riie 3Ld.fl11 ‘lke tke blUo** °‘ - ™ ^e fear and love of God, and thus 
Irazus-.cre .giou .-.ch ra : ,tner -ere ,-•* - ty . - n- tn-deep, and hke the tongues of men L . ;re end fo, which God crested

“ ha, succeeded in j Pope P.u, X. received in audieoee eight spiration of the Bible, what certainty thou hast seen them wither and ad- ^kind, for a future l.fe of h.ppiness

hundred member, of the French Catno- could they have that their interpréta- ; T“M- jAn? «>•*** *“*' twect7 een, ' »ith Him after loving and serving
After the tion of it was correct? It would be tur.e-, during which the might and Hlm on earth.

well for the a to bear in mind thew.-ds j “l,«aided m“:lect ol W3rid Ut* pUce merely to satisfy the evil inclina-
battled against thee, thou art still , tion8 anj pA^aiona of taose who contract 

j full of life, energy and power.
| The civilized savages of the North for

We abe pleased to note that the 
I Carey Stafford Co. of New Orleans, La., 

have produced a beautiful set of books 
entitled the “ Apparition* and Shrines 
cf Heaven's Bright Queen." In all re
spect* these volumes will take rank 
amongst the mce: valued Catholic pub.

s : • • u : - - 
Canadian sol . as it

:ak a* a centre *oup read, l g out from
that it now dominate* in a tneaiure I lie Gymnastic Federation, 
several states of tne W,st, and can be reception the Pope witnessed an ex-

hibition of gymnastic given by tne al God, for speaking through the

Marriages now take

*cpressed niy with difficulty.
It is not because Mormon ism claims ] federation in the courtyard of St. Prophet Isaias He says :

.r,r-.r„t, i 1 ««- ». —....», «-
srsziî^--j:px?sss2Sî5 s:^.maevk£»-s:to see preserve,! lu tne Dominion, be- | tne Pope’s throne displaying tee fisg. Loughtl.” tke pi’sf ™ ”, ; mote- «• “‘d« “d ,0r8°tteB-

cause it »a-5 the’-a-i, of society, and of the federation. They then knelt to Luther himself said: ramp.es o -eçc s in r ns, On this view of the subject we will
: : i - results it receive the Papal blessing. “ It U Unpossib'e to fathom the Strip ^ ^ ^ ^ '

bas dreduced in it, present domain The Holy Esther express : tares; we can only skip over their -or , , . . j “ But the good old-fashioned mar-I only pleased with th. I Uee; 1 understand tteir race '- .id and a!, tnetr glory are gene, and that ^ ^ the tee£ lik. ,eU
exercises ar.d repea'^dly exprès*ed Lis 06 a wonder. Le: theologians or j tne only legi:iuia.e inhabitant of t^e baiit house* or carriages ; but nachine- 

, 1 . , . . .^ . do wka: they may, the under*va: . vg pristine palace D the midnizht owl, made work ol the cie*per grade is not
A*,eg Ue u .3 wuich Indicate a enjjymert by clapping h.s ^and* ^ the divine word will ever be above whUe tfae 6ncce8.:ors o( 8te Pe"ter still bating. The moral tone must be low

- r ^ da er i: is staled tia*. a ’ en’-hua-.^.-ca-iy. He was much affec-ed 0ur power. Iv* sentences are ue , - _, _ _ ween rusband and wife can meet each
Card- ! when the 5>gs of M* . .vei w d; * .ne, -e ,ec, cd vear 3t:er

A te bU Wive, l.-Cl* .n refute, and tue gymnast* thus they traffl, the intellect of man, ' teperUUble power, surrounded by in- -ceir marrizge, and rail vile stories of
‘ , : nroTldej , r x,! cheered. ' But Protestant, rail us that they are numerable churches and religious m- • each other. Couple, shouid not be

- . “Æ .'-rond Not long ago the Pop. .bowed a enlighteued U* taught th. .t.tumon, monument* 10 that revel,- divorced ou such suow.ng-both to
the U Cd Ste*. H * “ he ^ timiiar interest in the games of the log of the hcriptaies by the Hoi, I tion of which they are the sole ««.to b lce’ .......................

On tke American Athletic club, composed o( Guost. Now every child Know- :nat dLan5- Well« tken’ can we beheve t^al .û a'*e“iP‘; ° 1>e *st’ ac . ln
students vf the American college, and I Gxi, Who ia Truth it*elf, cannot lie, j » civilized New Zealander may one day d^es» u tne cause of many marital

of falseku-d He take a seat on one of the broken arches infelicities. Common aw marriages, 
1 ol L.-ndon bridge to sketch the ruins oi tbe living together without the formal- 

then thon ity ol a ceremony, should bear the

locations of the present day. Tee work 
has received the warn approval of the 
Archbishop* and Bishop* of the United 
States.

TV y are no longer entered 
e purpose with which God

I them.

It is in 4 volumes, purple 
cloth, top gilt, £10.00. Royal edition 
de Luxe, full morocco, £15.00.

It is asserted on good authority at 
the Vatican that the Pope has ex
pressed his intention to hold a Consist
ory in November, when he will ap
point several cardinal*. Among these 
the name of Archbishop Falcocio, 
apostolic delegate at Washington, is 
mentioned. It D not believed that any 
American or English are included 

among intended cardinals.

(xithold in Canada.

A WORD ABOUT TALK

.

was followed by hi* first wife.
m to Catholic L*Diverse.

Many people talk too much about 
bust-wife's child this other people. “ Mind your own 

nes- ” is an injunction that ought to 
be mer» generally heeded.

A certain good old lady had an effect
ive method of calling tattler* and talk
er* down. Having heard the terrible 
stories she would rise and get her hat 
acd shawl and say : “ Come let us go*
" Go waere ?" “ To see those partie*
who are doing those terrible things and 
warn them." “ Oh 1 I won't go. I 

“ I think that less alimony wou’d heard that, and it may not be as bad a*
; lessen divorces, but I doubt if thc evil j r ported.** “ Well we should give

is on the decrease. Even thoc * - ( ct -ep * a chance to defend th
liir hearing in every cise, whu_ i selves; le. us go." •’ No.no indi -•

I: may not be true at all and I am nDt 
going to let her know that I ve been 
carrying this." *' Well, my good Wt>e 
man," said the old lady “ don't carry 
su:h thinks except to the party con
cerned. ‘ The least said, soonest 
mended.’ ”

When her methods were 
gossips made calls on the old lady.
Bor, ft it* kites hsnl in their while w'-nged

You cui : do thst W»T when yon re dyink

C*-efui wi-A Ore.' U «00.1 ndvlce. we kno*_ 
• Careful w;'h word»." is ten tinire doobo ^ 
TuoughM^ uo^xprewed may eomeamea
But Gud HLnSeif can't kill them when the. f 

said.

i .woman’* t use wxs v ited by him and was puticul rly pleased with the game and a liar and teacher
w -uld be if Protestantism were true ;

r->t

pro" .or there are more than three hundred St. Pau,’„ and that even ■ y - h
h b'l he refuseTw’eoutor». The tothe : . - style which ha, been : warring and contradictor, recta in Pro- -Sait be found to be fuU of life and closes scrutiny It is another name

^e'Cmatrar‘ fhe1; v^’wUh “ulrat I retTrk the sym- ’ U^eT'and" uu^ f by’gV He | ^l^fthou'aloueTrUheVinei, ' long rail suiu the fancy J the husband

See tc nature which exhibit themselves in the ' ProtreUntum make, a puppet oi the | and the sole expounder cf HU «til.

the Federal Government at Ottawa. n<ed of strengthening the human frame Almighty.
Q-ner Instances i a similar nature by means of gvmnastic or ath etic exer \* ithout an infallible teacher, tnen, J Moran g & Co., of T. rot to, have pub-

hr the police, I ci-es, and we are particularly gratified we conid never be sure that the B.ble listed the thirteenth volume of the thiok ,te iDTir;able ra;e lollowed by 
a* the gi-.d impression which mast have U a Divine Book—we could never know ; eerie* entitled "The Maker* of Can- ,u jadgee is given, yet a tame do-
been made by the Hoy Father's ben «tether our interpretation of it w aid j adi.” Tne present vela me deals with fence may defy the object of the most

; be true or false. ■ the life of Bishop Laval. It is a faith- j conscientious judge.

By historical criteria we can prvve f ai pictura of the life and work ol that

have been discover©
Mormons nave left theand many

country in a hurry. It is also very 
significant that the village of Taylor-
Tille Alberta, is named after J. I. In a military campaign ever, outwork » .
T ’or Who was a chief of the Mot- or bastion taken is so much acquired the Bible to be historically true; the great prelate, g vtng at the same time , needed,tnen, to muse the marriage 

' ’ Cicids scd an apo*tle in toward the capture of the enemy’s B ble being historically true, we can areery interesting historical sketch cf sacred in the estimation of the
_ mB , ,, „!1oU 9eeal that the fortifications, and the benevolence and abow that Christ was God ; Christ being the conditions prevailing In Canada in «acting parties: And what

ZT ' M ,ar;ed p0uce are on the afiection shown by the Pope for the God we can prove that HU Church U the earl, days. It u a most valuable sacredness would such a formality give
-„Tent t'he evil of open Mar e’ght hundred well educated French- ' infalUble ; the Church being infallible, contribution to onr Canadian hUtory. to the contract ? If there is a - 

ranelsm from ira'nlng ground The men who exhibited their gymnastic ! we can prove the Bible U a divine and It U written in a charming style b, ceremony needed to give an empty
will sustain them in their skill before him, and received hi. ap-' inspired Book. By thU we do not A Leblond de Brumath. The printing promise validity ani to create respect

plause, will be appreciated, not only by mean to say that infallibility U the and binding reflects credit upon the for it, that U only an evidence that
esuse of the divineness or inspiration firm of Morang & Co- common sense U lacking in the parties

e .1 lence toward the French athletes.
The formality of a ceremony is

more 
con- 
new

koo^o, f©^

mere

country
effort* to keep its doors clewed to the 
undesirable would be Canadians. the members ol the Gymnastic Fédéra
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